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SAMMY'S SPECIALS.
KID GLOVES.

ioo dozen four large Pearl Button White Chamois CQ« nnjii
Kid Gloves; to-day's price only . . UOli pill.

»* «tt i> y»» J_ .« m **

ctt dozen B-Dutton lengtn wnice unamois mus- xu^naiP
quetaire Kid Gloves; to-day's price . Oou pttll,

45 dozen White Dressed Kid Gloves, four large
pearl buttons, heavy black stitching; instead QOn nnjn
of fi aj, to-day's price is . .

OOu pail.
Suit Department.

Offei^ wonderful Saturday Inducements.
ioo two-piece Suits, in the new linen effects, Covert

Mixtures and Cloth Effects, a Suit Bargain that will add to
the fame of this Suit Department; to-day's price $2.48.

75 Linen Pongee Two-Piece Suits, extra wide skirts,
extra sized sleeves; to-day at $2.98.

Children's Dresses.
50 dozen Children's Lawn Dresses, in a beautiful line

of patterns, nicely trimmed, at 49c.
25 dozen jLinen Pongee Children's Dresses, nicely

trimmed, at 98c and 75c. ]
Wrapper Department.
Several hundred dozen new Wrappers.
SATURDAY SPECIALS,

78 dozen Chintz Wrappers, made with sailor collar,
collar nicely trimmed in braid, at 75c.

A hundred dozen Lawn, Arnold, Froulard Simpson
Print, Froulard Chintz and Second Mourning Wrappers,

-- several dozen styles to select from, at 98c.

- \
m. r\ 1

i\ew rarasois,
New Crash Suits,
New Neckwear,
Without the usual stores' fancy prices.

STONE&THOMAS
SILK SELLING.OBO. V. SNOOK * OO.

BRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Are two d»ys4n which we expect

I to do some unparalleled
/> !! n

w 5HK veiling.
For tea days we have been doing the biggest Silk business over

known to our store, and as a result have accumulated hundreds of Remnants.Now Silk Remnants, unlike those of someother lines are usable
for waist* skirts, children's dresses, trimmings, cushion covers, etc,
LMftts large eaoogh for every one of these purposes. Prices low enough
to warrant us in saying that such Silk values have never before, and
possibly may never again obtain la. this or iny other store. Come Fridayand Saturday and see how orach Silk a little money buys here.

Every Woman's
is now occupied with thoughts of Summer Wearabjes, such as
Waists and Waist Sets, Skirts, Belts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
Fans, Parasols, Collarettes, Handkerchiefs, Cloves, Mits, Corsets,
Hosiery and Underwear. More complete lines nowhere than
those shown by

/> ii c i o r* _

ueu. m. anuoK a u>.
And that's saying a good deal.

OUTING SHIBT8-terA0DBN'8.

I OUTING SHIRTS..^- JCool, stylish, comfortable, mtJe of Twilled Sat* 1
teens. Oxford Cheviots, Hne Madras and Elegant f
Percales, soft or lanndrie J.500 nice styles to pick f
from.sizes 14 to 19, 4

"050 cents j
j HcFADDEN'S SHIRT STORE, t3 .t!?A2 j

BHOBB.J. H. LOCKS SHOE COMPANY.

§ #§ fMIMIIMMIMIIIIf

| No Secret About This. |
W* p«? more for oar *ihoo«and aail ibr?n f .r i*a lhau other Till* la a
atmpi* tammvnt aal auowa ?on why VOL r> bftur value lor jroar tn«of| and
WK(«i t»l*f»r irt'lt than otfcar poopt*

| A PAIR OF YALOES SELDOM PICKED UP: |
!r«t -wtMjf A'lata* A Co'»Am Ro*!a < all .«*|l« To*. Lane. ftsO CT f\Ma»4 w»|t. rotor rlftht.etvl* nrut |» faM .<«r/th|uc af>0Hl vO»"5.0L/ t

9 ttj* aboo |« right. «ia«pt t!i? pn<-«i it too lo > x #

9 ftr«nyl» Mao'a Raul* Calf. Kaxor Too. MaMiIni Mw#d, lato*t £t»O
9 Vpolar color worn to«1ar; onlj a few oftUtu. J

j J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. j
/

Tbe Eyes Are
The Windows of the Son]....

Remsmber, they are prtoeloss. Tnk«
care of (hem. aa no one will tako care
of them for you.
Don't wait until It Is too Into, but

If you need spectacles, consult a

specialist. Optics Is n science* and
vision Is tho noblest of man's senvus.
We make use of tho most elaborato

outfit known to sclonca to test eyes
for defective vision. No oharga Is
made If advice Is given you as to
whether glasses wtU benefit or not.
8atisfadou is guaranteed In every

ease.Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
froa. D. IL. LEVITT. Mtnagort.

ShpJnJtllijcnrcr
OBImi Mod. SAaad 37 Voaruenth »tr«et«

Kiw Advvrtlwmenta.
Saturday's Speol&ls-Stono ft ThomasEUththPag*.
Good Opening for a PhysicianAJapanese Room-Oeo. K. Stlfsl ft

Co..Third Page...
Don't Hesitate.House ft HerrmannFifthPage.
To Loau-Krsklne ft Allison.
Auction Sale of Virginia Street Proparty.Rolf4k Zane-Second Page.
Are You Oolng Abroad7-H. F. BehTSotlce.W.0. Raymond.
Canned Buttera-Huobel'a Grocery

House.
Kola Wlna.Ooetse's.
The Weather Is Warm.Ewlng Rroe.
Attraction Extraordinary . Mosart

Park.
Dueber Blcyclea.Dillon, Wheat ft

Hsnchsr Co^ . , .tl
Mw ana wauecuan vuiewm. bimouu

Hitches & Co.
Practical Shoemaker.Joseph J. Smith.
Merchant TalJor.A. Wuelhrich.

WllKELl.XO PARK,
The riant Pl«u«re Ilceart la the Ohio
Valley, will he open mry daydaring the
snmmrr.
Mprclal attraction* Ibr Sunday. Concert

at StSO (bB.Hr tha Optra lloaee Orchestra.
HtfrMkmnito, let Cream and Meals

served to order at anytime.
Shady Walk* newer Bed* awl Green

lawM*
ThePark Csetno and Terraee.
Trains wUl leave en the Wheeling *

Sim drove railroad every hoar. Hoand
trip SS cents, ladeilnf admlMlon to the
Park.
Arrangements for Plenles.Pardee, Dane

lag, eta.) can he made by calling on or addrteeln*A* Rolf, ZVoiii Plftetnth street,
the Park or Elm Grove motor ofltot, aad
hr Bowling Pardee, telephone Park,
Telepheae Ifo. ©4T-4. e

*
itmu*. nit >m>i « «

4^«Uf»' tlMI to llttlM
>Hm of Profc t«>. WePhavo fitted 11,00V
ptnoniwllh iImiw
wltliont this tnor*

TE^SF 2SZ££rofUm0
JACGUi W.GRVBB,

J«w*iMru40ftt«lu,lhr)ut and Twelfth
Unite.

JVWT received.

AmOmv l«t«f OiM* «l«*«»t AU-W.l
fliOOTMMNlaip. HavlHfjMt IncrtMcd
Mraapacltrwi «npr*MN4 to m«k* op
MtkortHotiN.

c. n*s* * ww,
fuhicnakU Tailors nod fleou* ForaUh*
m, ltu ood ISiSiMarkM StmL

YOU ifcoold wnr ow otobnted B*l- 1

brimo I'ndmmr, SO«, ?5« mod 91 00
Mtiitud Ut Half Ilea*. Ttaer in MMrUrta all other*. rtltnd kklrtf, aaIra
dM,NMf,llMk.

c.mm * tout,
1SU aad IIU Xukilllmk

local ilrmrnT
Matter* «f llur «>BU| la u4ANn

CM CUT'
Th* Grand, Oil* afternoon and miIns.Tta*Oonxales Opera Company.

Last appearanoe at the arand.
The Carey oaa* consumed the day In

tb* circuit court train yesterday. TakImrtestimony from witnesses for the
cityou tha feature.
A number of yonrvr mm who think

th*y muat take up all the fsda. have
organised the Wheellag Theoaophioal
Society. A aeeetlng mil be held thla
evening.
Washington and Baltimore exouralonMet: also local and* through

ticket* via Baltimore A Ohio, Pan
Handle. Ohio River. Cleveland. Lorain
* Wheeling and Wheeling * Lake
Erie railroad*. Steamship ticket* at
lowest rate* to and tram Europe at the
Union Railroad Office. 1200 Market
street. John Bailie, Agent.

aiopt nont
Stranger*latka tilyanil WheelingFolk*

Abroad.
J. C. RalpWnyder. of Klngwood. I* at

the McLur*'*
r. A. Orr. oi Salem. W. Va.. la a guest

of the Windsor.
A. J. Or*ham. of Mannlngtoo, I* rrg-

Istend at tb* McLure.
J. w. aermmir ann wue, 01 navciiawooi,are »t th» Bt Charln.
N. W. Brawn and F. M. Calvert. of

Mannlncton. lire tl the Howell.
W. W. BeoJI. of Parkrrabur*. *P*nt

yaaterday * *UMt of the Howell.
Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph Bodlay hare r».

turned hr.me from a vlait with relatives
at WMton.
Dave Watt, bricklayer at the IaWIIo

mill, h laM up at hi* home un account
of »lckneM. I

J. M. llockenberrr anil Mb*-Mere
Hookenberry.' of Slitemvlllr, were at the
Btamm lant nlglit.

B. Oeom. of .WelUbure. In In the elty.
Mr*. C. R. lwuHn; Mr*. John Douiln

and r. J. Campbell and wife, of Slater*..in.mm <> iiin tVlnitiAr '
' lll»l «« lIMfupvil

D. F. Jenkln*. W. (?. Lonthers. John
W. Dally and O. W. DavU of HuntInfton,were nt (he McLure IaM nlfrht.
Mr. Jenkins la aherlff of CaIk-11 county.
Ml** Ounle Schulu cut an Artery In

har loft wrt*t while opening a package
of Un at the I^iBelle tin mil) Thursday.
Dr. Plp«n attended her and 'dressed the
wound. i

At Clark Hook's opiw.
In Clerk Hook'a ofHc© yenterdAy BarbaraAekarmann wm bpi"dnt»d administratrixof the estate of Clement

Arkormnnn. decayed, with n bond of
$3,400 Shi* was aJio appointed guardianof the two children. Annie OoTllner
and O. F. Hell as sureties.

lo h« !.

Mr. Peter Philips, one of thooldMtcitizen*of Wheeling, w«» laid to re*t ye«terdnymorning arid his funeral w<w
largely attended I»y numerous friend*
nnd relative* of the family. The funeral
took place from hi* lnt<* reAld^neo at
.Vt> :»!»2o Chantlna Htr»«"t. nt 10 o'clock.
H-v. Jo«*nh Hn^er nnd Hev. Dr. D. A.
f'unnlnKhiirn wtc both |>r*»*vnt and
conduct"*] th»» wrvlc.*. Thr oholr w«*
mufln »ip «»f Mr*. I-'lora William', Mr*.

William B. buy nnd
(*liarl<"» Zuluuf. Th'» pa.ll-b<>nrr»r* \vi»ri»
th«* rldcra and deacons of (ho H-Tond
T*r*«byt*rl*n rhumb, «»f whlob thf> (In
oow»**l wm a fn«mt»r. the Informant
took plftW fct tbo Preinsular ownetofy.

BdV * Pamaal front Ntlfrl A, Co. Io-Owy.

PMhllfl Hn)»,
To-day at th* front dour of (h*- »'.nirt

Itoun" at l'» o'ckx-k a. in., tint ){rl||y
property, fronting: 100 foft *»n Main
ttrrrt nnd 13!! ff»»t on Twwity-flrth
trttt. v.uh thrw houmon tame, win

utrnln b» ofTerod »it public milt* an a

tvlnft ar.d In part*, by N*»bltt A IVvlno,»K*fuin.
TALMAOR »t Fair Friday,

M*y Vehicle* iMflmlMftl to lb* graiijiil*.

AN ACCOMPLICE
Of Iteiniimn unJ Patterson In the

Postofllce Robbery

AT JOLLYTOWN SOME TIME AGO
Arrtstctl Here by Poatofficc Inspector
Otvluua. of l*ittjbnnrh.A. llUliurch

Woman who Knew ItU Connection
with the OutTold the Officers the Story.
A Hearing Before Commissioner Atkinson.tlelrilnDefknlt of Ilall,

Readers of tho Intelligencer will rememberthe arrest recently near Littletonof two men, Patterson and
lletnman, for tho robbery not long
Ince, of tho poitofllce at Jollytown, In
Qrecno county, Pennsylvania. Pattersonwas shot by Town Marshal Miller,
of Hundred, anil Is still under guard
In care of a physician at Hundred, his
Injuries being too serious for him to
bo brought to Wheeling Jail, where
llelnman Is now In confinement. Yesterdaythe officers of the government
arrested a third man for Implication
In the robbery.
Charles Sourlarlo Is a Plttsburgher

who spends considerable of his time In
Wheeling. While here he has made his
headquarters at tho saloon known as
tho "Oil Exchange," on Market street,
near the crcok. Sourlarlo Is said to
have a shady record In Pittsburgh, and
the fact that he has been the Wheelingcorrespondent of a blackmailing
Chicago sheet hasn't added to his good
repute by any means. Yesterday afternoonPost Office Inspector Owlngs, of
Pittsburgh, arrived In the city with Informationthat caused him to request
Chief of Police Bennett to put
Soularlo under arrest. It seems that a
woman In Pittsburgh who has associatedwith Soularte, became angry
with him for some cause, and has been
threatening to "do him dirt." Sho
Informed the poitodlce inspector that
Soularie iu Implicated In the recent
rubbery of the poatofllce at Jollytown.
It was on thla Information that the
arreat wan made yestenjay afternoon.

It l> not claimed that Soularie vraa
Implicated In tho laat robbery of the
poslofflce at Jollytown. The three men
Helnman. Patterson and Sourlarie
were in tho first robbery, and Helnman
and Pattereon In the second one. The
tory on which the arreat waa made la
aa follows: In the ftrat robbery. Soularie
and Patterson accompanied Helnman
aa far an Hundred, with the Intention
of doing tho Job. There Pattereon and
Soulartf became frightened, and desertedHelnman who went on and succeededIn making a haul at Jollytown.
Afterwarda the three men met In Pittaburghand divided the apolU.
Before the aecond robbery. Helnman

and Pattereon met Soularie who was at
that time In thla city, and told him what
they were about to attempt, again
making the latter accessory lo the
rrlme which followed. At the conclusionof the hot ring before United Stataa
Commissioner Howard Atklnaon yeaterdayafternoon. Soularie waa held In
default of ball In the eum of ii.OM.

ntTPOTCTQ HCTUM
By Mr. J. p. Meek* ot CMkottM, at tlM

V. St. C. A* Laat Keening.
Laat evening at the T. M. C. A. a Urge

audience waa present In the aaaetnbly
hall when Mr. J. F. Meek, of Coohocton,
Ohio, preeldent of the Tuscarora AdvertlilngCompany, waa Introduced. Mr.
Meek apoke of hie Impreaalona aa a buatneeaman while abroad In the Internet
of hie company. Bualness men native
Impreaalona along an entirely different
line from those of professional men that
are uaually heard on the lectury platfiirtn.<He spoke over an hour and held
the attention of his hearers throughout
He apoko of the conditions that surroundthe purault of the "Almighty Dollar"In the various European countries,
and waa of tho opinion that the Americanhad put up a faater pace In the nee
for the "stulT' than the people of any
niher iiauntrr nn the rlobe. He said
he had failed to find the pauper* of Europeof whom oo much 1* heard hero In
America. Worklngmen In European
countries that he vlnlted teem to be con*
tented with their lot, and are aa thrifty
aa our American worklnjr classes.
Thoujrh the laborer there does not receiveso much compensation as Is rereivedIn America, 'his money goes fartherIn the purchase of the nvcewltlee
and comforts of Jlfe. so much so that
he Is as well off as his American cousin.
The lecture was for tho benefit of the
V. M. C. A. extension fund.

THZ HPMAffg locatr.
kn EArt to ItMriaulu eh* West VlrglNUVoetrly In |l»ts Oily.
An effort Is on foot among parties InterestedIn benevolent undertakings to

revive "The West Virginia Humane Society,"which did such very effective
work a few years ago.
The objects of the society, aa set forth

In tho constitution and by-laws, are
"to provide effective measures for the
prevention of cruelty to ohlldron and
nnlmala In the stata of Weat Virginia,
to enforce sll laws whloh are now or

may hereafter be enacted by the mate of
West Virginia or by Congress for tha
protection of children and dumb animals;anil (o secure the arrest and punishmentof all persona violating such
laws."
A general meeting ha* been arranged

for Monday evening, May 18, in Mrs.
tfleirenfelder's parlors, to oomplete the
organisation, should there be an attendant*which will jumiry such action.
It l« hoprnl that the movement may relelve'a cordial support and the society
be put Into working order at onw.

A NOVEL COSTKflT.
Voting oil (ho Btrrlt* «f I'lauoi «( >ftill.

K«Ni Wlll»ln A <«.' Ilrfln« To-«Uyt
To-day the voting on tho merits of

various pianos will begin at the music
ntore of Mllllgau, Wilkin & Company.
Market street, above Twelfth. This contestwould.naturally excite the Interest
of musically Inclined people, hut when
It In added Hint !? Is for tho benefit of
the Home for A*s 1 and Frlendles* Women.the oonlent will no doubt be liberallypatronised. A* it c«»ats nothing to

In thiH npiil*fT»nrlhv ohltot thrm
In no rraaon why thf voto should not b«
r*prvaantatlv<* and general. Voter*
nImkiI'I co!I and voto "curly and Often."
The AuRtralhui jy«u<-rn 1« not In line, iind
ouly u day'» reflldence In Wheeling Is
n#e***ary for ft qnntlAnd voter.

DOMRATIO Hired wm placed on *al«
by the Wheeling Hakery «ig day* ngn
In that short time It hn* become n unlv#rmlfavorite. It 1m a light, beautiful
loaf with a moHt dcllclouff flavor. Todayail grocer* will mako a oproial dale
of DnntMtlo Dread.

KKW llnr (hllriroii'aWiiah DitiMiMNtlfrl4

TUB Hcllly property, corner Twentyfirth and Main fttn*?tn. will ogaln b*
offered mi ptiblle «nl<» to-day, at frorrt
door of court bona*, by Neiibltt A l)evlne,agent*.
IMI.VT iiiIm IMlfftl 4 «:».' ml, Uili uinrn*
»* m

11A VK you trlod the Wheeling IJahery'*now Uomoatlo Hread. It contain*
mom weight *>f pure, whole*om* food
thnn nny five-cent loaf ever oftored in
thl* city.
MMN'fl ftUulty Ur««« »« Vf«*llgMBIilrta
tNllfrl av*.'i.

FRANK WHBB SUICIDES.
A Wall KClluwu Krlniuiit C0NNI7 Karmrr
I'm 11 h«volvcr wlIU Urmlly HflVcl.ll«
WIU Prolwhljr III*.
Frank Webb, a firmer residing with

hli children 011 Olenn'n Hun. (our mile*
buck at Martin's Terry, (hot himself
ill, the right tcmplo yesterday, with
aulcldal Intent and will probably die.
Webb lost hla wife about a year ago,
ulnoe which time he »ia« grieved a

treat dofl. At tlmea during the past
few daya Home of hit friends thought
ho acted strangely.
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock

he got his revolver, a thirty-two calibreSmith 4 Wesson, und placing It
at his right temple, fired. The ball
passed through und lodged near tho
UlUIUOim IIUU. A UUiaivu »w

Martin s Ferry for a physician and Dr.
John L. Hervey drove out In a short
time uufl upon examination found tho
poor man's chances for recovery to b?
very sllin. Dr. Hervey did all he
could for the unfortunate man.
Webb Is thlrty-nlno years old and

lias nlno children, the oldest of whom
Is about twenty. He Is* a brother of
George Webb, the well known dairy/man,and a brother of Mrs. John Daniels.of Martin's Firry. Il« was an Infideluntil after tho death of his wife,
who was Mary Chottorbuck. and whoso
parents reside back of Wheeling. His
oldest son Is employed in Pittsburgh.

WHBSLIHG'8 MAY FESTIVAL.
The BttUiorrn and Mozart Societies Join

Forces this Year.
The Beethoven and Mozart Singing

Societies will Join together this year
and hold a grand May Festival at
Mozart Park. Mondsy, May 25. It
promises to be one of the greatest affairsever attempted by any local organisation.The festival will begin In
the afternoon and continue until midnightand a number of extraordinary
feature# will be Introduced during Che
day. The full Opera House band and
orchestra has been engaged to furnish
the music and will render a specially
prepared concert programme.
Among the iocs! vocalists booked to

appear, are Mrs. Flora Williams,Messrs.
W. B. Day. Charles Zulauf. Dana Gayer,and B. P. Hughes/Miss Llnna Hennigwill render several recltatllons and
Prof. Blumenberg will give a violin solo.In the evening a display of fireworkswiil be made and after the coocertsdancing will be Indulged in.

IwtwI Them Right.
Yesterday morning two ladles were

out driving on the pike east of tho city.
Two boys exploded a bottle that had
gunpowder In It. under the horse which

« * Am mm. llinv on*
umuur irigutviKu. *»» . m~.

the horse quieted, one of the ladles
aJighted and caught the boy while the
other gave him a well deserved thrashing.

Wo Cobtract Lot.
Receiver Howard Haslctt. of the

Moundsville. Benwood & Wheeling
Railroad Company, has not yet let the
contracts for the completion of the road J
from Jim's run to Moundnvllle, for the
reason that he has not yet made arrangementsfor getting the money that
Is necessary.

Wb.n Xtlin
Need* assistance II may be bent to renderIt promptly, but one ihould rememberto use even tho raoit perfect remediesonly when needed. The beit and
moft simple and fentle remedy la the
Byrup of Fit* manufactured by the
California Mx Syrup Company.
TALKAOS at Pair Gromidi, FrMnr,

Mai* **. Vthlclni Umlttcd to the Rrowidt.

A MAGNIFICENT display of DonatioDread at the Wheeling Bakery's reUllstore to-day.
0 A«r«a of Farm Land Frea ,

Or Ita equivalent in cash will be given
to any active wide awake and energetic
young fanner, who will eell a section or "

more of the best farm lend* along the
line# of the Chicago. MUwaukae A St.
Paul Railway In South Dakota, at
prlc»s ranging from 17 to S12 per acre;
oos-half cash, balance on time.
This Is the opportunity of a lifetime

to secure a home, and this offer remains
open for sixty days only.
Thousands of acre* In over twenty

counties In 8outh Dakota have been
recently opened for settlement, whtoh
the railway company Is anxious to have
disposed of on favorable terms to aotual
settlers. For further particulars addressW. B. Powell. General ImmigrationAgent, 410 Old Colony building,
Chicago, I1L Excursions every day from
Chicago. tthAs.

Tka Ktvetrlo Cleaner Iter KM Olovee at
lift] A Co.»a*

HAVE you tried the Wheeling Bakery'snew Domestic Bread? Special
sale to-day by all grocers.

Chelea Farming Land* In Sonih Dakota
Along the line of the Chicago. Milwaukee& St. Paul railway can now be had
upon reasonable terms. The crop prospectsw*re never bettor nnd a plorious
harvest for this year Is already nwwred.
Thoupands of acres of unoccupied lands
In over twenty counties are now open
for settlement. For further Information
addresa H. F. Hunter. Immigration
Agent for South Dakota, No. SO5 Dearbornstreet* Chicago. 111. t&th.

AEI.TH, wtlli match pocket* at Geo. K*
stifti a &.*».

8PRCIAL sale of Wheeling Bakery'®
Domestic IJrvad to-day. Ask your grootrfor It

(krmin Baptist Anuiia! 3Icrtin« iitOtU
wa, Karnti, May 'M to M, I aim.

For the above occasion the Mult Imore
& Ohio Hallrood Company will sell exrumIon tickets May 17. 31 and *2 at reducedround trip rate*. For detailed Informationapply to Ualtlmore & Ohio
ticket agents. tih&s.

I,Hniiiniti- Jiwdr)'i In pcarlf
mill trrlliiK Mirer, at Mlftel 4 Uo.'i.

WHY do you bako during thin very
woj'in weatli««r? The Wheeling linkcry's
now Doin»>«tlc Dread Is the finest homemadeloaf ever sold In this city, a* well
rot the chraiMvt bread ever offered you.
It contains nun*' weight of pure, wholesomefood than any othor 6c luaf.

Kimnlon to Plttabargh.
The (German Catholic Societies and

their friends have arranged with the
lialtlmoro A Ohio for a special train
to loavo here for Plttuburgh next Monday.May 18, at 1:80 p. m. The faro for
th« round trip will bo SI 95, and trie
tlcketa will be good returning throe
daya A bis parado will tnke place
at nljiht. nnd returning the spcrlal
traJn will leave Pittsburgh about mid*
nlfht.

ltt«JUA ItMh lluimiM4<Vl<

ALL KjjjDS OP EYES FITTED,

KTIW FX AWISED FOB GLASSES
FBEK OF CllARCllw

Vfjrnn iifMUpNlMlN, Hr» «r head
rhn wlitu rHdlUR urMWlNi, roiianlt m«
Ruilhou fonrrrn iumlntd ftr (>«mm
fVM of rliarffa. nlMriilt raHi a inritliillf,
tffnm Imvc Irlnl nlhfii miiiI fhllrri la

ftMtt ulnaara to mil yonr eyra, (-nnii (u mm
ami %v« will frlml a|w*lal tflaaata fkr jrnitr
4 »ar. NftV Iriiaf put III Mlty atjlc frame.
All klmlof alaaMI rrpaired. Ualtl slaitfn
lakrii In ftrliaiiur. Rolltl Molil Nimiarln
flllMl to HirirMflDlti 93.AO np. »ImI from
fli.oo up. i*n»r. »iikif,
MrlriitlilaOpllelmiKltdlmclallal lu rtfrte- I
lion of theft >110 Nhln Hr««t. Haa4> I
quarters for ArUfltlal Kyea. J

TAB HUB 0L0rHtBR3 AVD FPftMI3H3Sa *.

WE WANT
TO WRITE,.:.

On the tablets of your memory in the never-failing ink
of truth a plain statement of facts, We may not have
all the good clothing in town, but we haven't a single
Suit of the other kind. Confidence can't be gained in
n. Hnv Vint n. aincrln misaten can undo the work of veara.

¥eJ,WON'T"¥uN TfiE RISK. .This business
isn't a bubble. You've seen it grow year after year.
Wheeling is bettor dressed to-day than it has e^er
been, because we're the retailers of the best m*8e
Clothes for men: and boys. ,

fh A (\ f\A We don't ask credit for giving
VL I I I 1 11 I you more than $10 00 worth of
f|j I If I Ft f value in this grade, but we do
t viv V claim these Suits to be tho
equals of any that are offered at $12 69 elsewhere.
We're ready to stand the teat of careful comparison of
fabric, fit and making, in all about twenty styles of
light and dark colorsA You won't find a thread ofanythingbut wool If they can be improved we'll improve
it, and not at your expense either. If wear reveals a

weak point, come back and get your money.

/h J A f\ Because advertise Snits at
VL'I J r"\ | I $12 50 everybody does, even if
Ml I f j.i |\ / they haven't but a style-or two

^ to show. But we've got too
great a start of them. They're farther beE&nd at
$12*50 than they are at $10. Ours are uncommonly
g»od this season. We've genuine Homespuns, Wanteds,Qassimeres and Serges at ttis price. There are
few tailors who put the shears fife them at 920. You
w*gt to look at the making and trimmings. These
Suitp,are not thrown together. -They are made to wear
and satisfactorily. All styles, all sizes, all fits.

r»i a... -a aiu.« «*<!» ©ie ffilQ h*v4a COC A DbmbIa
rioniy or uuiors ai> «piw» wp wi y«wi muiquui

In Every Grade.
Fall'Line of Warm Weather Clothing and Negligee

Shirts. >i
..In

T|Jr U| in Clothiers, Hatters
IHL HtJO and Furnishers...

.*t c

Market and Fourteenth Ste.
Largest ud Oitj Strictly Ow-PritiJhw 1b Ua'stib

" " " J'V "

MATOHLB88 MAT MBBCHANPIBOfQ.BABIt'8 CI/OTHPTO HOD.,

*ir j i i war

Matcmess May
Merchandising.SG

A fashionable dresser hasn't been
fair to himself if h$ ipasses the best

Clothing selling Wheeling has ever

known.
The young man of dressy taste has

been thought of in tfre making of these
Nobby Cassimere ^id Cheviot Suits.
They are absolutely all wool. Made
in three and four button cutaway sack,

per ^
not a scimp or a slight, $12.50.

- e

No tailor shop ci)|ild de better ior i

you, even at double our price. We're I
sure they are not matched under $18 I
in this town. I

Black and Blue All-Wool Serge Suits, I
Fancy Cheviots and Diagonal Clay I
Weave Suits at $7 5"o and $10.00.
You don't get a third or a half, but I

you get the whole tflith here! If we I
sell you a Suit for an all-wool Suit, I
you can depend upon it that every I
fiber of it came from a sheep's back. I
This is the secret of our phenomenal I
success as clothing sellers.
We sold a hundred pair of DUTCH-1
TROIKRRS Inst week and still |

have twelve hundred pairs to select
from.$2.00 to $4.00,

BHER'Si30TAfl£BJ_l=TH STRBBT.


